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Circuit." ciLancaster, Spring Assizes, 1783.
Mr. S. Heywood was congratulated on coming
in his new carrnage, and Mr. J. Scott congratu-
lated for the like." On the other hand, there
have been instances, iu very 'rrecent times, of
appropriate action being takei in the case of
graver offences, in which the offenders have,
with ail due formality, been either admonished
or expelled from the body altogether, though
happily sucli instances are rare.

The palmy days of Circuit life, however-
when the Grand Court flourished and revelry.
ran high-were in the times when locomotion
was difficuit, when Tunnpike Trusts were not,
and roads were bad, and people and their
business could afford, or were obliged, to wait.
Then the advent of the legal army was an event
in the dreamy life of an Assize town; Aseize
balle and other festivities abounded, and a
Circuit c(Bespeak"l was an honor souglit after
by the lessee of the local theatre at eveny Assize
town. We can still remember threading our
way with a late Baron of the Exchequer
(then a gay circuiteer), to the Theatre Royal,
Durham, and liotening to a noble army of two
announcing to the villain of the play that
resistance wss uselees, as they had eurrounded
the bouge. The glonies of the festivities on an
Assize Sunday at the residence of John Jones,
of Ystrad, in bie time a leader of the old Car-
marthen Circuit, and the dinners of ciLawyer
Fawcett"' to the membens of the Northern Bar
in Lord Eldon's time, when there wtre such
etruggles between the dlaims of d consultation"I
and the host's old port, are enshrined in histony.
while the hoepitality extended to the Northern
Circuit by the Lord of Lowthen Castie, wae con-
tinued down to a very recent period (curiously
enough, this having originated at a time when
there was only one Assize in the year iu those
parts, it was given only during the summer
Assises).

But times have changed since then. As the
Arab Sheik said to the author of -9 Bothen,"t
IlPuif! puif 1 there le nothing like steam,", it has
displaced the stage-coachi, the chaise, and even
the roadeter. The baggage wagon lingered
longeat, but even it had to succumb a quarter of
a century &go ou most Circuits, thougli it stili
extits on the Western, and might, until recently,
have been seen at the accustomed times in the
Ttmple ready for the neception of the baggage

of the Circuit; but go littie were its uses dreain-
ed of, that it has,, ere now, heen mistaken for a
prison-van. Now the leader or the junior, who,
by the aid of the xnidnight mail and the Pull-
man car, can be in London to day and the re-
moteet part of the country to-morrow, je no
longer placed under circumstances favourable te
the cultivation of the old Circuit life and !tg
attendant associations. The clanish or tribal
spirit lias vanislied, and that cosmopolitan idea
-the outcome of the steamn-engine and other
facilities for intercommunication-which would
obliterate nationalities, lias left its imprees
indelibly marked on thi sas ou other institutions-
-Mr. Kinghorn in Law Magazine and Review.

RECENT CRIMJNAL DE9CISIONS.

Sentence.-1 . Where a defendant is convicted
of separate miedemeanors charged in separate
counts lu the samne indictment, the court haS
power to pass separate sentences exceeding in
the aggregate the maximum punishment for
one offence.-Castro v. Regina, English Court of
Appeal.

2. C. was charged in the fir&t count of the
indictmnent with penjury in a trial at West-
minster, and in the second count with perjurY
before a commissioner in London, the saine
false statement being charged in both counts.
He was tried in the Court of Queen'e Bencli at
bar, convicted on both counte, and sentenced on1
the firet count to seven years' penal servitude,
and on the second count te a further terin Of
seven years' penal servitude, to commence
immediately on the expiration of the first tenin.
A writ of errer having been brought-Heldy
that the sentences were warranted by law.-Ib.

At Derby, England, Judge Mauie was in the
act of passing sentence upon a man, when the
governor of the county jail came to the table te
deliver some calendars to members of the bar,
and, lu se doing, passed between the prisoner
and the judge. Manie theneupon intimated te
the governor that, in so doing, hie had outragcd
one of the best known conventionai ruies Of
society. IlDon't you know," said the judge,
Ilyou ought neyer to pase between two gentle-
men, when one gentleman le addressiflg
another? VI Dhe offenden against this M1ie
apologized aud retined, whereupon the judgO
sentenced the other gentleman to seven YeSle
transportation.
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